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accepted in good faith practically by the
party la whose Lavour the award is made.
I believe, that, eventually, arbitratien will
rifle very much more than it dees aow.
And I belleve that with the keen interest
takexi by the Minister of Labour, wlio is
110W the manl whom we look to as the head
man iii deallng with matters of this kind,
if hie puts polities aside and perhaps, nomi-
nate some outside man, as the President of
the United States did-some strong man who
would go upon the ground and see wba t
couid bie done, some man who is not in
politics, flot a railway man and flot an
employer of labur-

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. Where
would you fInd hinm?

Mr. OSLER. Cannot a fair man bie founid
lu the whole country ? If the hon. mînister
(Honi. Sir William Mulock) has that Idea
of the country, I say God help the future-

The POSTMASTER GENERAL. The hon.
gentleman (Mr. Osier) must not put words
la my mo uth that 1 did flot use. He sug-
gested that a man should be found, a
strong man, one wbo is flot lnI politics and
not la railways and flot an employer of
labour. I only asked where I was to, look,
for such a mail. Of course, there may be
such men.

Mr. OSLEIR. I cani only say that I believe,
tiiere are men flot la polities, afld flot lni
rallways, strong meni and honest men who
could bie found.

The POSTMASTER GEiNERiAL. Will
the lion. genitlemani send me a list of thein.

Mr. OSLER. I wish I could quote cor-
rectly. I rernember coming upon a sentenice
-very appropriate la describlng the present
goverument. It was to the effect-describ-
ing snch a government as this-that where
men who have taken power and assumed
the duties that go with it and are xîot able
to, salve the questionis that corne before
theni, they are either Incapable or otberwîse
whiolly uaworthy of the position they have~
assumed. If is flot for the goverament
benches ta throw taunts at this sie on
every occasion, ta cry :Give us a solution
of the difficulty. We are flot here ta solve
the questions that face the country. We
are here ta approve or disapprave of what
the goverfimefit do.

Mr. McCREARY. Whiat dld you do la the
labour question during the elghteen years
when you were la power ? You dld not put
tn a ulne upon the statute-book.

Mr. OSLER. I do flot hear the hon, gen-
tleman (Mr. McCreary). Is lie referring ta,
eighiteen years back ?

Mr. McCREGARY. Yes.
Mr. OSLER. I ar nfot here as a member

of this House to approve of everythlng done
eilhteen years ago. I -wlll agree with the
hon. genitlemanl very oftefl that thase tbings
were bad. This government have now a
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strong majority, they are backed by a mia-
jority of the constituencies of the D minion
of Canada, and it is their duty ta face man-
fully every proposition that comes befare
theni. If they are flot able ta face that,
then they are not fit ta be in their positions.
They have no right ta taunt the opposition
by asking thern an every occasion w-ha t
they would do under certain circunistances.
Whenever occasion arises ini which the pub-
lic interest is c3ncerned, the government are
bound ta prop -und a scheme ; it is the duty
of the opposition ta abject or ta approve
of tbat scheme, and of the goverament ta
carry it with their great majority.

But I rose prlnclpally ta express my views
on this point, on which 1 fEel strongly, that
I thlnk It Is very w-rang and very Injudl-
clous ta caîl out the militia of this couatry
ta, suppress disturbafices between aur awn
people, in strikes and troubles of that kind.
I helleve that the government, fia matter
at what expense-charge it ta the cties, if
you like, I don't abject ta that-but I bie-
Ileve that the gavernment should make the
permanenit force do duty on ail occasions
where mllitary force Is required, as ln the
presefit Instance in thîs strike in Montreal.

Mr. BIOKERDIKE. I would like ta ex-
plain ta the Hanse that there bas been sanie
misapprehiensian in thîs discussion. We
bave beefl for nearly two hours dlscussing
a question wblch can be balled rlght down
ta, one word. I have here the off er drawn
Up and submltted ta, the steamship people,
and also the one submitted by the long-
sharemen. It ls clause 8, whlch rends:

The stevedores and the parties of the fIrst
part,' wlll not dîscrimînate agalnst unioa men,
and willingly agree to employ them.

That clause was put la because the steani-
ship men had made a caatract wlth sanie
350 men. Now, having made that contract,
they are bound ta carry it out.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon, gentleman,
having already spaken, is ont of arder.

Mr. SAMUEL HUGHES (North Victoria). 1
was mach interested la listeaing to, the re-
marks made by the han. member for Selkirk
(Mr. McCreary). 1 should suppose, judglng
f romi the tenor lof his speech, that he Is going
ta desert his aid friends, the Doukhobors,
and lntends ta secure, if lie can, the'rc-
presentatiofi of the clty of Winnipeg la the
next election. Therefore the present labour
leader of that city (Mr. Puttee) must hand
la bis resignatiofi, for bie will fia longer re-
presefit the magnIfIcent city of Winnipeg
lu these halls. Tbe member for Toronto
was asked a lîttle whule ago w-bat the Llb-
eral Conservative party had done for the
people durlng the elghteen years they w-ere
lii power. If my memory serves me right,
they gave bread and butter f0 the work-
lngmen of Canada. If my memory serves
me -rlght, they closed up the soup kitchens
that bad been apened durlng the regîme of
lian, gentlemen opposite, and the saup kit-
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